We describe a new species, Erythrodiplax laselva (Libellulidae), that breeds in bromeliads and Cochliostema (Commelinaceae) in the eastern lowlands of Costa Rica. The closest known relative is thought to be E. castanea, widespread in Central and South America, and not E. bromeliicola, which is known to breed in bromeliads in Cuba and Jamaica. The male, female, genitalia, and larva are described and illustrated.
Introduction
reviewed Erythrodiplax, recognizing 56 species, mostly Neotropical in distribution, with 8 species known from Mexico and 7 species reaching the U.S. Förster (2001) listed 12 species for Costa Rica; however, Paulson (2003) restricted E. connata (Burmeister, 1839) to a species in Chile and Argentina, reducing the number to 11. In April 1996 DLW collected a teneral male Erythrodiplax at La Selva Biological Station in Heredia Province, Costa Rica, tentatively identified by Dennis Paulson as E. cf. amazonica Sjöstedt, 1918 (Wagner et al. 2000 . In 2012 Carlos de la Rosa collected a female of the same species eclosing from a larva clinging to a bromeliad leaf at the same site. Further observations by CDLR, Ronald Vargas, and WAH indicated that larvae emerged from two species of bromeliads, Aechmea mariae-reginae H. Wendl. and Werauhia gladioliflora (H. Wendl.) J. R. Grant, as well as from Cochliostema odoratissimum Lem., a water-storing Commelinaceae. The only other dragonfly (Anisoptera) known to breed in bromeliads is E. bromeliicola Westfall in Needham et al., 2000 of Cuba and Jamaica (Needham et al. 2000 , Trapero-Quintana & R. Novelo-Gutiérrez 2012 , Paulson 2014 . The Costa Rican Erythrodiplax is described here as a new species distinct from E. bromeliicola and more closely related to E. castanea (Burmeister, 1839) .
